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Chelsea Hardware Company
ALUMNI BANQUET! 

The Old l:irin with a New Name

Tl LOCOMOTIVE WHEELS! John Andrew Mossnor. for many!v| I years a prosperous fanner of Free-
% | ilom township ami a resident of _ , 
'•• Young Albanian Laborer Killed Chelsea for a number of yeai-s fol- Annual Keunion of Old “(irads”)^

,0'viSS his retiremcnl from activcl Tomorrow Evening atSunday Morning B\ Mich.
Cent. Switch Engine.

11. Uakep, li> years of a«e. one of

To ho sure or Kottim; hardware that is standard in | 1%^ "oS
quality and price, get It from us and we will Ufa ran lee that *|

'.*3

you will have no cause to regret your purchase.

railroad, was instantly killed about
8:15 o’clock Sunday morning when
he was struck by a westbound

lit switch engine on the Hoppe curve,
'•» j about five miles west of Chelsea.

Seasonable hardware ineludin*: !.»«« lowers. Gar- X S
den tools. Oil, t.asoline and (ius Langes, Scieen uoois unu aiu| VV;|S Watching a pasing east -
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W indow Screens.

Our stock of faim tools includes: Spring and Peg 1 1

Tooth Harrows: Walking and Biding Cultivators: the J. 1. nt. W;

Case Plows and Corn Planters; Hoosier Grain Drills; Ster-

ling Hay Loaders and Side Delivery Bakes; Deering Mow-
ers and Binders. Harness and Strap Work.

Furniture too! Let us show you some of the newest
pieces just received. Also bicycles and baby buggies.

A. B. CLAHK. Pres. H. k. Sihoenhals. Vice Pres. J. B. COLE. Sec’y 4

WE are here to serve VOL-

Better S alue Less Money

use:

bound freight train when the light
switch engine, on the westbound
track, bore down upon him before

saw or heard it.
was terribly multilnted, the

head being severed and the torso
badly crushed. One arm was nearly
severed.
Uakep had ope cousin Working in

the gang and another cousin who
had been working with another
gang at Johnston, New York, is ex-
pected here today, when it will be
decided what disposition will be
made of the body.
Cleon Wolff, son of Mr. and Mrs.

William Wolff of Chelsea, was fire-

man on the switch engine and was
considerably unnerved by the acci-
dent, although the engine crow were
in no way responsible for Kakep’s
death.
Justice II. 1). Witherell viewed

the body, but decided that an in-
quest was unnecessary as the unfor-
unate man was single and left no
property.
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Patent

$1.(15
Per Sack

Bread Flour

.Hl.TO
Per Sack

of the 

farming in 1897, died at midnight
Thursday, June 21, 1917, at the Maccabce Hall.
home of his son Charles, in Lima „ . • . ___ . _ .• i i

township. Ho was 79 years, six » -v^dent l.eorge Naekel
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ESTABLISHED
18 7 6

experience
The Series IS Studebaker 1 and (J are manufactured

complete in the factories of Studebaker, a company whose
great name for high quality and reliability has been de-
veloped through sixty-four years of successful business
experience. Through its broad experience in manufactur-
ing, through the elimination of parts makers’ profits and
through enormous quantity production of line ears, Stude-
baker has been able to embody in its Series 18 cars all the
essentials of quality that you would find in cars costing
from $2,000 to $3,000. . • , .

Through concentrating on one basic design. Stude-
baker engineers have been able to constantly improve
Studebaker Cars. They have observed the performances
of over 250,000 Studebaker Cars in the hands ol owners,
and through this experience of actual service, the Stude-
baker Car has been refined, improved, pert ec ted, until the
Studebaker Series 18 is today one ot the best ears in the
world, regardless of price.

Come in and let us give you a demonstration.
•10-11. 1\. V-Passcnger FOUR * ^;r>
50-11. 1*.. 7-1’assenger SIX lL;)U

Prices F. O. B. Detroit

Ui VERNE E. READE, Agent
Service at New Crescent Garage, Chelsea

Agent for Mutual Automobile Insurance.

I NSURANCE
In nmne r»*i t (tuunmee ia better than mon-

ey in I lit’ bank. Think your i-aw over thou aeo
F. 11. HELSKR

South and OartiolJ S trivia

I'lBE. ACCIDK.NT ANli AUTOUOHIl-t.

-Shoes and Repairing-
W»- have a line of good Work Shoes
from $2.5(1 to $-1.00. All leathers,
Shoe repairing a specialty. 1 he

best oak leather used

C. SCHMID* SON. West Middle Street

(jj | Excellent Program anti Plt-asing
Drama Complete Year's Work.
I’he second annual comnioncmcnt

exercises of St. J/ary’s acau’eniy.
were held Tuesday evening, June 19,
in St. Mary’s auditorium. The hall
was beautifully festooned in maroon
and white. During the first orches-
tral number all the children of the
school marched into the hall, across
the stage, through an arch of red
and white roses formed by the mem-
bers of the high school. The three
graduates, escorted by four little
(lower girls, passe, f to their places,
and all having taken their position
on tiers, joined in one grand festal
chorus in honor of Reverend Father
Considine. Greetings were then ex-
tended by Loretta C. Weber. As a
tribute of gratitude, a beautiful gift
and a basket of roses were presented
to the beloved pastor. The salutatory
was admirably delivered by Ray-
mond J. Steele after which the
chorus, “Tis Morn,” was beautiful-
ly rendered. Mary E. Hummel gave
the valedictory in an excellent voice
and pleasing manner. Reverend P.
J. Howard of Assumption college,
Sandwich, Out., delivered an elo
quent address on Christian Educa-
tion. which was thoroughly appreci-
ated by the graduates and their
friends. Diplomas were conferred
by Reverend W. P. Considine.
In the staging of the drams,

Damon and/ Pythias, much talent,
skill and effort were displayed by
the members of the cast, but special
credit is due Raymond Steele, Alvin
Riedel, Alban Hoffman, Mary Hum-
mel and Wilnminu P»urg, who repre
sealed Damon, Pythias, Dionysius,
Calanthe and llermion respectively.
The play showed the intensity of
the love of Pythias for his friend
Damon. The latter having incurred
the displeasure of the newly chosen
king of Syracuse, was condemned
to death and in vain sought leave of
absence to hid farewell to his wife,
Hermion. On his way to execution
he was met by Pythias who, al-
though tills was his wedding day,
obtained permission from the king.
Dionysius, to be imprisoned for six
hours at the end of which time
Damon was to return to ransom
him. The king, marveling at such
friendship, disguised himself and
taking the bride of Pythins, Calan-
the, visited Pythias in his dungeon
and tried to persuade him to (lee,
hut loyalty to his word trium-
phed even over the pleading of his
bethrothed. The last stroke of six
was pealing from the temple, the
executioner’s axe was uplifted,
when Damon, half crazed, rushed
upon the scene; partly recovering
himself, he related how. during the
sad parting from his wife anil child
at his villa, four leagues from Syra-
cuse. the horse upon which he was
to return to redeem his pledge, was
slain by a faithful servant who
hoped by this means to save his
master’s life. Reside himself with
grief and anger he was about to kill
Lucullus when he beheld a traveler
whose horse he forcibly seized and
sped back to Syracuse. Clasped in
each other’s arms, Damon’s face
shone with iey at the thought that
his friend’s life had not been sacri-
ficed. Dionysius, moved by such un-
selfish friendship, threw off his
mask and pardoned Damon.
The large audience retained its

enthusiasm until the finale, “The
Star Spangled Banner," played by
the orchestra. Every number on the
program merited marked approval
and all must have been the result of
very competent training. St. Mary’s
academy in charge of Reverend \V.
P. Considine and the Sisters of St.
Dominic has completed another very
successful year. • - • '

15, 1837, and came to this country
when 17 years of age. He was mar-
ried to Miss Christina Keegreiss,
July -I, 1863, and they began house-
keping on the farm in Freedom
which was their home until their
removal to Chelsea in 1897. Mrs.
Messner died about two years ago
and since her death Mr. Messner
resided with his children.
Two sons and three daughters

survive him, Henry of Lyndon,
Charles of Lima, Mrs. William
Rahnmiller of Lima, Mrs. G. Lesser
of Dexter township and Mrs. Fred
Wellhoff of Sylvan; also one sister
in Nebraska and 12 grandchildren.
The funeral was held Sunday

afternoon at one o’clock, sun time,
from the home of his son Charles
and at two o’clock from St. Paul’s
church, Rev. Albert A. Schoen of-
ficiating. Interment at Oak Grove
cemetery.

MORE CYCLONE MAD

Family of Michael Schiller Have a
Second Postal Card Returned

From Imlay City.
A few days following the recent

cyclone, the family of Michael
Schiller, whose home was among
those destroyed, received a letter
from a young man residing in Im-
lay City inclosing a postal card di-
rected to Mr. Schiller’s daughter,
which had lain in the house previ-
ous to the awful storm. The card
had been carried in the. storm’s
grasp for over 90 miles and the inci-
dent was reported in the Tribune at
the time.
A few days ago Mr. Shiiler re-

ceived a second letter from Imlay
City, inclosing a postal caid which
the writer had found and which lie
identified as coming from the Schil-
ler home by the address.

Mr. Schiller says he lost all his
legal papers, including deeds and
insurance policies and he hopes they
too may he found and returned.

$100,000.00
A line menu lias been prepared i J

and the program will be as follows, j 
George Bacon of Ft. Wayne. Indi- 
ana, otliciating as toastmaster: ! 2
Selection - - - - - Orchestra i 
Welcome to the Fivshmen - - j j

- ...... Gertrude Storms X
Piano Solo - - Josephine Miller !
“Sparks” . - - - Evert Renton J
Vocal Solo - - - Hazel Speer +
Our Class - - - Paul Wagner J
Selection ----- Orchestra J
Alumni Relations - - 
..... Prof. W. L. Walling 

Vocal Solo - J. B. Ranch X
The officers and chairmen of com- 1

mittees in charge of this year’s ban- j

quet arc: President, George Naekel;
vice pn iifenC, Esther C’fiaiHifer ; ;

secretary, Oscar Schettler; treasur-
er. Paul Niehaus; decorations, Har-
old Spaulding; punch, Glad y s t
Schenk; menu, Ethel Kahnbach;IX
music, Josephine Miller. 

TOMORROW
There is one day that no man has ever seen and that is
Tomorrow. it never comes.

No man no woman no child lias ever succeeded in life
who put off Ranking until TO-MORROW. Delay has
wrecked more lives and caused more human misery
than all the war the world has over known. $1.00
placed today in an Interest Account at the Kempf Com-
mercial & Savings Rank is worth $1,000 you intend to
start with some daj in the future — but never will. Why
not today?

CHELSEA MICHIGAN

OPEN CAMP BIKKEIT
.ILLY TIURTILTH

WON DEBIT 1. IF TELE

California Baby Says Kaiser Will
Die in July and War Will

End in September.

A recent item in the Bancroft
(Mich.) Commercial, taken from a
letter written by Mrs. L. Douglas of
Long Reach, California, to her cou-
••dn, Mrs. J. P. Terry of Bancroft,, is
wonderful if true, especially if the
predictions made should prove true.

\hout Fifty Roys Will Spend Two
Weeks at Rig Silver Lake

in Dexter Township.
Camp Birkett, the Y. M. C. A.

camp at Dig Silver lake, about tenj
miles northeast of Chelsea in Dex-
ter township, will be open this year
from July 30 to August 10 accord-
ing to plans now being perfected
by Bernard Mason, boys’ secretary
of the Ann Arbor V. M. C. A.
It is expected that a total of j

about 50 boys in this county will !

avail themselves of the opportunity \
of spending two happy, care-free
weeks at one of the prettiest lakes
in Washtenaw county.

JACOB HORNI NG.
Jacob Hornung, a well known far- i

mer of Freedom township died early I

Friday morning at the psychopathic j
ward of the University hospital in
Ann Arbor, where he had been a pa-
tient for the past five weeks. lie
was about 63 years of age and is
survived by bis widow, three sons
and three daughters. The funeral
was held Sunday.

LIGHTNING RIPS PAVEMENT.
During the severe electrical

storms which passed over this coun-
ty Saturday, lightning struck the
Ann street pavement in Ann Arbor,
ripping a hole 30 inches long by a
foot in width in the solid concrete.
The bolt apparently divided before

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

\\ herever Ford cars have pioneered. Ford
service has kept pace. It is the factor which
strengthens the personal relation between Ford
owners and the Company. To get the best pos-
sible service from your Ford car, bring it here
when it needs attention and get the benefit of
Ford supervision throughout. We use the
genuine Ford parts and give you the Imnefit of
the regular standard Ford prices. Touring Car,
$367; Runabout, $352; Coupelet, $512; Sedan,
$652; all F. O. B. Chelsea. Palmer Motor Sales
Co.t> Chelsea, Michigan.

the first hole.

" hooping Cough.

In this disease it is important that
the cough he kept loose and expec-
toration easy, which can he done by
giving Chamberlain’s Cough Rem-
edy. Mrs. P. 11. Martin, Peru, Imh,
writes, “.My two daughters had
whooping cough. I gave them
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy and it
worked like a charm.’’ — Adv.

WANTED, FOR SALE, TO RENT

Mrs. Douglas wrote that a sinking the pavement, for a second
woman living •„» Long Reach had a ! ho,,\ :i Unv IIU'hct< across was drilled i
child six months of age. A few n.* th.e concrete ten feet away from!
weeks ago the mother was walking
across the kitchen carrying an
earthern jar, which she accidental-
ly dropped and broke. The child
noted the accident and said, “You
have broken it!”
The incident frightened the

mother and she sent for the family
doctor, who found the child appar-
ently normal in every way. Finally,
as a test, he said to the baby,
“What did you say?” The child re-
peated, “You have broken it!”

Surprised, the doctor then said to
the child, “What else can you say?”
The instant reply was, “The Kaiser
will die in July and the war will
end in September!”
The baby then lapsed into uncon-

siousness ami soon after died, ac-
cording to Mrs. Douglas.
The story gathers considerably

more interest from an incident
which is said to have occurred last
week in ffi-ff Oak, fngham county,
and vouched for by several citizens
of that hamlet.
H is said that a farm-wife living

near Bell Oak read aloud the item
in the Bancroft paper to her hus-
band. The family dog, one of those
long-geared German dachshunds,
had been asleep on the floor, hut as
soon as the reading of the item re-
garding the California baby was
completed, the brute awoke, stretch-
ed himself, and then reared upon
its hind feet and humped its long
body into the form of a question
mark, thus giving the lie to the
whole story.

Ailv<'rti.Mnt: under ihl* hi-adinir. 6 cent* per line
fur tint in .ertiun. 21 cent* per line for each ad-
ditional consecutive iiutertiun. Minimum chnrtre
for Unit imwrtlon. lf> cents. Special rale. 3 line*
or Ic»». 3 eunaerutlv* timra. Ji rrnla.

FOR SALE— Twenty hens ami pul-
lets. Inquire G. G. Schneider,Chelsea. 82t8

LOST — Chelsea high school 1916
class pin. Initials G. H. T. on back.
Finder please notify Tribune of-fice. 82tf

WANTED Young man who has
had some experience in clothing
and men’s furnishing goods. Re- j

ferences required. Glasgow Bros.,Jackson. 81t3

FOR SALE — Gentle horse, single
harness and nearly new buggy.
Mrs. Charles Fish, phone 150-F20.

8 1 13

We see by the papers that China
is about to try some new \Vu*ttng-
fangled ideas in popular govern-
ment.

’RHONE GIRLS PATRIOTIC.
Employees of the Michigan State

Telephone company have taken prac-
tically all of the $250,000 Liberty
bonds subscribed to for them by the
company. With reports still incom-
plete, it is evident that the tele-
phone employees fully come up to
the estimate made by George M.
Welch, General Manager, us to the
part they would take in the Liberty
loan.

The part taken by the girls of the
operating th'txtriwni is cs^xx'Uiiiy
gratifying. The young women re-
sponded liberally to the call of the
government. Many decided to make
some sort of sacrifice in order to
enable thorn to spare the money for
a Liberty bond. The total bond sub-
scription of the telephone operators
amounts to $87,000.
The majority of subscriptions

taken by employees were for bonds
of the $50 denomination, indicating
the demand was largely from small
investors.

BOATS — Seven good boats for rent
at North Lake. George Webb;
phone 116-F28, Chelsea. 8lt3

FOR SALE — Eight room modern
residence, 519 McKinley St. Phone
•12 for particulars. 61tf.

FOR SALE — Modern residence.
South and Grant streets. William
Fahrner, Chelsea. C-ltf

AUTO LIVERY— Dodge car service
at reasonable rates, any hour.
Phono 107-W, or see Ifazen Leach,Chelsea. 67 tf

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear iu this paper it is
only necesary to ask the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

-Hindelang’ & Fahrner-
HARDWARE FURNITURE

IMPLEMENTS

GALE CULTIVATORS—
Little* Willie the most popular cultivator built.

( lale Standard W alking Cultivator the best of itn class.

HAYING TOOLS--
Osborne* Rakes and Loaders.

Ohio Combination Tedder and Rake.

Dump Rakes and Tedders.

Slings, Forks, Rope, Pulleys and all haying accessories.

Myers Hay Cars, track and hangers.

Best heavy Castor Machine Oil.

Phone 66-W HINDELANG & EAHRNER

Solc Slai/wh.

This is a mild form of indigestion.
It is usually brought on by eating
too rapidly or too much, o r of food
not suited to your digestive organs.
If you will eat slowly, masticate
your fowl thoroughly, eat but little
meat and none at all for supper, you
will more than likely avoid the sour
stomach without taking any medi-
cine whatever. When you have sour
stomach take one of Chamberlain’s
Tablets to aid digestion. — Adv.

j; F. STAFF AN & SON
UNDERTAKERS

1 1 Established over fifty years

I! Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich.
 |. IMH f »+++4.»

Tribune $1.00-a-year
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FOR LIBERTY

MADL rcOH Tff£ HIGHEST GRADE DURUM WHEAT
WOKS IN \2 MIHUTLS. COOK BOOK FREE

SKIMMER MfG.CO. OMAHA. U.S.A.
lArtcjf Moc&roni FAtfory ip (1n>ericjv.

RED RUBBERS
7 f*u Fa All
SlaiiJaiJJan

Stoulir rtcoeuuadnl (il coU pack tacrine.
Sesrl '/t. iUmi> In nrv I ,.,V on pmertins or I Ocm

isf'.! ose deleft nr.»» H yuu caimot gH tixen at
dcalrj'e Aildtris Department 51

rtan.;

y<«n

BOSTON WOVEN HOSE «• RUBBER CO.
Cambrlile^. Mate.

Develaping any aira koll Film,
postpaid, 10 cents. DETROIT.

Mf?M Kidney trouble preys up-
on the mind, discouragesAXJPi and lessens Ambition;

i \ i > i ^ i.c.iuty, viiror ami cheer-WOMEN \ ",fV'n ,llm‘I>Pear** when the kldneyi are out
«if order or dls''u<utd. For good results
u.«o Dr. Kilmers Swamp-Hoot, tlie Kreat
kidney medicine. At drugKlsts. Bample
l*e bottle tiy i'nrcel l*ost. also pamphlet.

Add re mi Dr. Kilmer &. Co., Binghamton,
K. V., and enclose tea cents. Wiion wrll-
Intr mention this paper.

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM

A Lxll.l ;.re/aLraU<.a i*T tawH
Helpa .•fa.U.-ala tlaftOnil?.
For Redarina Color anti

Beauty to Gray or Fadod Hair,
toe. niitl 11 •* at trrcindala

FARM hands

The Wrong Place.
The truvelhifc intin who hud struck

the slowest town In tin* country on
Mcnjoriul dtiy, and hud not made it
Hit It? of anything, was writing buck
home. (Me hnd to pass tins time away
Moim how, mid then* wore no other
traveling men near the place.)
This Is (ho conclusion of his eulogy

to tlie town :

••'J'iils is the rottenost town I have
ever struck, and 1 have met some
mighty rotten ones. Today Is Memorial
day. They are making u big noise In
this town. Th**y nil go out to decorate
the graves of (he dead In the west Inilf
of tlie bnygli, hut in reality tlie ones
they Should have decorated were tlie
homes of the living dead ones on the
east Hide. Those people out there in
th cemetery are the Hvest products
this place has over produced. Some
town I" — Indiaunpolia News.

Wonderful. ,
Tin* old soldier was ugaln giving the

young-ter ncconnl - of tin* wonders he.
had experienced, especially in tlie way
of ciimnte. Said he:
‘T reiiicmber when we were at Fy-

zardurn wo used to toast our bread in
the ann and — ”
Youngster (Interrupting) — Yes, I

know, am! you were supplied with
corkscrews to draw your hreuth.

Has to Have.
'Tills your friend high ambitions?"
“Sure. He's an aviator."— -Baltimore

American.

150,000 SOLDIERS

IN FRANCE B! FALL

ACCORDING TO PRESENT PLANS
MEN ARE TO BE SENT AS

PAST AS TRAINED.

NEW ARMY READY IN SPRING

First of Conscripts to Be Ready for
Over-Seas Duty in Time for

Spring Offensive.

Soldier Who Rifled Mail
Gets Leniency From Judge

Because of Many Wounds.

Detroit.- -When Judge Arthur J.
Tuttle, of the United States diR-
trict court, heard that ITyze T.
Hoffman, Toledo, whom ho had
jurt sentenced to serve six months
in the Detroit house of correction
for stealing a letter from a mail
bag at Monroe, had recoiveed 132
bullet wounds In the war. he re-
called the prisoner, reopened the
case and changed the sentence to
throe nionthR.
Hoffman was a sergeant in tho

British army and was in command
of a party of Scouts.

Wsahlngton-- According to present!
pinna the United States will have
000 trained men in France In time for!
an autumn offensive and more than I
750.000 by spring. ‘
In addition to tho division of rejfv-j

Jars already ordered ovorHeas, flvej
morn divisions, . 125.000 men, are be
Ing prepared for service in the trench- j
es. They are all regulars but many
are only partly trained, having enlist-
ed since war was declared.

Hold Half Here as ‘‘Teachers.”
At war strength the regular army

will number .'100.000 or more. At least!
150.000 of these will he held in Anterl- j

ca to train the (126,000 recruits who
will he brought In through the draft.
Meanwhile 125,000 national guards- j

men also will bo sent to Europe, swell ! ,, ,

Ing the number there to noo.ooo by ila’
_ . . .. . the midst of this eager watch a Her
October, according to present plans.: ,. ... . , man born sailor in the crows nest.
1 .urge additional forces of regulars; . . . ,,, . ,, sighted the U-uoat alongside the des-
and national guardsmen will be avail- . . .ft , .

able by autumn here for work in j ' ‘

Franco in the spring.
By that time also tho conscripts !

will have had sudlclent training to|co nlol,‘
be sent to France for the finishing. , . . , ,

 nuumed, those who told the story
said, it was likely “another anti-sub-
marine device" which was inunedl
ntely brought into play, finished the

LUMBER YARD EMPLOYS WOMEN Job.'

U. S. DESTROYER RAMS U-BOAT

Diver Is Sighted and Sunk By Amer-
ican, In British Waters.

Base of the American Navy Flotil-
la In England. — A German submarine
was rammed and sunk by an Amer
lean destroyer after a German-born
American bluejacket had spied out
tho underwater craft.
That is the belief expressed by the

crew of a certain American sea watch-
dog, which returned to port hero.
The destroyer’s lookout sighted a

periscope, but it almost immediately
submerged.
The destroyer’s crew crowded the

the water. In

Tho American commander swung
his ship, and those on board felt a

But even If the submarine was not

touches before being thrown into the
battle.

Chicago Concern Gives Fair Sex Same > LIBERTY LOAN OVER 3 BILLJ0N
Pay As Men. j --t Final Tabulation Shows Ovcr-Subscrip-

CblCago- Women, dressed in the at tion of Nearly 52 Per Cent,
tiro of men. went forth Into tho him- !

her yards of the Ryan car works Sat .Washington — Liberty loan suhscrlp-
urday and performed the labors of full tion totaled 13,035,226,850, an over-
fledged. full paid laborers The little ‘subscription of nearly 52 per cent,
group of grinning, overalled, healthy : The final tabulation was officially
women that trotted forth Into tho lum- j announced by Secretary McAdoo.
her yard of the car works, carried j allowing that more than -I.flfi0.0ft0 per-
planks, piled timbers and performed i sons bought bonds. Ninety-three per
the tasks of men. 'cent of subscriptions, of those of 3.-
Excltement in Hcgwlsch was In-! 960.000 persons, were for sums vary-

tense. The newspaper advertisement ing from $50 to f 10, 000, while 21 sub-
calling for healthy women to do the serihers applied for allotments of $5,-
work of men “brought 500 replies over ; 000,000 each or moreiii^ht. ! As originally announced, tho pres-
Christopher Davidson, general su-ient issue of bonds is limited to $2,-

perintendent of the works, explained: i 000.000.000 and no allotments will be
made in excess of that amount.

WOODEN SHIPS BEING BUILT

Construction of First Vessels of New
Fleet Has Begun.

For Building

Up QuicRIy

probably the very
best food you can
select is

Crape-Nuts.

It contains the
mineral salts and
energy values — all
tlie nutriment of
whole wheat and
barley — digests
easily and quickly,
and the flavor is
delicious.

“There’s a Reason”

for

Grape-Nuts

I “Wo have decided, on account of
I fhc war, to pot women on. We have
arranged rent rooms for them. Wo
intend putting on a force of 200 be-
fore we are through. During the next
week or two we will have 50 or CO
working.

Receive Same Pay as Men. ! Now York - Actual work on the!
"Labor Is becoming scarce Tho ! first of the vessels of the wopden flei-t i

war will make It more so Thousands : tho government js constructing to
of m on will be called away. It Is ourl offset the German submarine warfare
belief women are as good ns men ui
laboring jobs.
“We are not giving one man's job

11. S. HOARD TO CO

ACTUAL DRAFTING

’OSGIbLe FAVORITISMS BY LOCAL
BOARDS WILL BE MADE

IMPOSSIBLE.

DRAWINGS MADE IN WASHINGTON

To Make Sure No Eiigibles Escape
Names and Numbers of Drafted

Men Will Be Made Public.

Washington— Draf ling of the 625.000
men for the new national army will
be conducted by lot. according to the
conscription regulations approved by
President Wilson.
Federal government Itself will con-

duct the drafting entirely in Wash-
ington, it is said, so there may be no
opportunity for local favorltisms, po-
litical or otherwise.
When the drafting begins — and it

is expected to begin not later than
the second week in July — the num-
bers will be drawn from a jury wheel
in Washington. There will bo a sep-
arate draft for each state- so that
each state, may he called upon for its
quota and one state may not be forced
to supply more men proportionately
than another.
The numbers drawn then will bo

telegraphed from Washington to tlie
governors of the various states. They
will notify the adjutant-general, who
holds tlu* corresponding numbered
cards and the adjutant-general will
notify the local hoards under whoso
jurisdiction tlie drnfed men arc.

List to Be Published.

Plentiful provisions have bean
made for letting each man know
whether he has been drafted. Four
copies of the registration list and the
number he hears are to be made pub-
lic, one being placed at tho office of
the local board, and another being
made available for the press.
The identity of the numbered men

will bo unknown to those in charge
of the draft machinery and can bo
established only by comparing a num-
ber with a printed list In the man’s
home district.
It will he the duty of each man

individually to ascertain whether he is
selected. He will not he required to
report until a general summons is
issued for all drafted men to come
forward for examination. At that time
he will have opportunity, if he desires
exemption, to present bis case to the
local exemption boards. It will have
power to decide physical exemptions
and excuses based on dependent fam-
ilies.

If a man Is exempted the man
bearing the number which was drawn
next In order will take his place and
so on.
Occupational exemption pleas

must bo beard by the appellate boards.
If a drafted man desires, he may ap-
peal to a National exemption board,
which is the supreme court of exemp-
tions.

To Catch “Slackers."

To make sure no eiigibles escape
the names nnrf numbers of dmfiiid
men will be made public. Original
registration lists tiro also being made,
public so “slackers" may be detected
by their neighbors when their names
fail to appear on (he list.
In this way all those available for

service out of the 10,000,000 who reg-
istered will be made ready for the
country's call, and from them the first
increment of 625,000 will be assembled.
The others will be called as the need
develops as the war goes on.
Plenty of time will be given for

drafted men to arrange their personal
affairs and report to tho cantonment
camps. It is hoped to have them all
In training by .September 1 or soon
thereafter.

If tiuallv forced to serve the con-
script will ho acquainted by presiden-
tial prcolamation of the date he must
report for service and will bo told
whore to report by the local board.

SANTO DOMINGO RICH LAND

Is Without Modern Means of Trans-
portation, However, Having Only

One Short Railroad.

The Dominican republic Is a good
sized and very wealt'.iv country which

Ann Arbor— Immediate registration i ,s nlniost wnUri,ly wil,lout mfedern
of all tuberculosis sufferers is urged | ,Meiins of ormtKm. It 1ms only
by the state ant (-tuberculosis society, j om, sh„r| ril!lrun(I in n.Imlr limi
which says the law providing for this | 0nly „ fow rumls roac,linK u

is not being enforced rigidly. j short distm.ce Inland from the princl-

Escanahu -William H. Graham, Lan- pal ports. The great rich Interior Is
Bing, county clerk of Ingham county, traversed only by very difficult trails,
Was elected state president of the Fra- i s<> that ti» travel from one city to nn-
ternal Order of Eagles and Lansing j other you must go on horseback and
was given another honor when that | swim across rivers.

This state of affairs has greatly re-
tarded the industrial development of
tho country, but it has been a great
stimulus to tin* Inventive genius of the
Dominicans, who have to transport ev-
erything either on horseback or by
bout.

The ability of these people to fasten
all sorts of commodities upon the
backs of ponies and burros Is almost
Incredible. The typical Dominican

Owosso — Zella Smith, a Clicsamng | saddle is a bulky affair made of wov-
girl, lost the sight of an eye as the i ,.n grass, with short stirrups set very
result of the first “Fourth of July" far forward, so that the rider sits in
accident here. The child lighted a about the position of u man In a chair,
big fire cracker and when it did not This leaves the flanks of bis animal
explode immediately, she picked it up, 1 Hear for cargo. All the milk sold in
It exploded in her hand. Hushing a the city Is delivered by countrymen so
Jet of flame into her eye. | mounted, with an immense milk can on

Reed City— C. M. Burkett, proprietor ' ,,1,,,or sltle of the mount. Eggs and
of a local garage, had a narrow es- ‘‘hk-kenfl are brought to town In 1ms-
c.Tf/c from ifrown/ng when fits aufomo- kej.vf.be uwj\ Jtttnteitst* Jo/tds of
bile got beyond control and skidded I hu-v iltv miraculously strapped to the
from the main road to the Grand Rap- *'ac*£H "l burros till they look like four-
ids & Indiana tracks and tumbled j haystacks. Kindling is brought
down an embankment into 15 feet of ! lo tmvn ,l"‘ same way and the valu-
water in Hersey river. Burkett was a ! hardwoods of the forests come
good swimmer and reached shore, j 'Iown ,0 'he water front In billets lond-
The car sank out of sight amt it re- j ‘‘,1 hacks of pack animals,
quired 30 men to recover it. -

city was named tho convention city
for 1018.

Manistee — Because he employed
Miss Bessie Churchill, an operator at
Bear Lake, for an average of 15 hours

j per day, Glen L. Williams, manager
of the Benzie County Consolidated

1 Telephone company, was sentenced to
1 pay a $36 fine and costs. He appealed
to circuit court.

St. Clair— Complaining that “some- *
thing is sticking in my eye." Bruce
Schielnkert ran to his mother for aid.
Mrs. Schielnkert noticed that a large
round object protruding from the eye-
ball and summoned u physician, who
extracted a “B B" shot. About a
month ago Bruce was accidentally
shot In the eye and it was feared ho

j would lose the Bight of the eye. Phy- j
| slcians toyk X-raaya but were unable
i to locate the shot. Tho lad's sU?bl
| will not be affected, it is believed.

Lansing. — Lansing has a population
! of 60,000, according to compilations
| based on the new school census just
i completed.

Detroit. -Fire of undetermined
j origin is estimated to have done $500.-
j 000 damage in the grocery warehouse
: of Wright & Parker.

Ann Arbor.— One thousand two hun-
; dred and twenty-threo seniors gradu-
ate at the University of Michigan dur-
ing the week of June 24.
Adrian— Rev. Frederick Perry, of

the Plymouth Congregational church
has accepted a position as chaplain
in tho United States army.

Kalamazoo— Substitution of per-
fumes for liquors unobtainable in dry
Kalamazoo proved fatal to Henry Van
Den Meuvel, 56

REGISTRY TOTAL IS 9,649,938

10 of these ships.
Ways for six of the vessels have

! to two women, hut each woman is do
I ing a man's work. For this she is re
ceivihg a mail's full pay, 30 cents an I been completed. Timber, machinery
hour. \Ve expect to employ women and other materials are receivin'-;
ns helping machinists and n« assist- ! preccd**rico among railroad shipments,
ant:, to all forms of skilled mechan- Date of delivery of the first shipicB." i has not been announced. The cost to

— - - - ----- : the government will be $3,000,000.
Richmond- The right eye of M E. ------- ~

Fitzgerald was torn from the socket Iron Mountain — Halliard Person. 58
am! his eyelid was lacerated by a years old. prominent mining coiitrac-
hinder reel which caught in the cor- tor was killed and four others serious-
ner of his eye as he turned bis head ly injured when their automobile
after drawing a can of oil for a custo- j plunged over a 30-foot embankment,mer. and lauded on a pile of uteel rails

Traverse City — “Bo,” a bulldog own- 1 Flint — A ourglar entered a depart-
ed by Harold Titaa, author, wore a m«-nf store here and matfe off wftft
Red Cross Jacket with a collection a blue serve suit and a ’’pair" of
box on it. “Bo" brought in $5. ! shoes of different sizes. He ovcrlook-
Jackson— Beginning July 1, inmates je{l S1®0 in the open safe,

of Jackson prison will receive decora- j Grand Rapids — Property owners
Hons for good conduct, according to j who have shrubs on corner lots that
announcement made by Warden Din* j obscure the street view will have to
que. Foi every six months of good i remove them, according to Welfare
behavior the Inmate will iccoive a Director Mills.
bar, and whan he has received six bars Imloy City — Thomas Anderson a
tho pin will l,ft changed for a star, rural carrier, was injured and his au-
When the inmate is discharged from tomobile wrecked when lie drove on
prison he will receive a dollar for ev-jthe P.. O. AL- N. railroad tracks and
ery bar. jwu struck by a passenger train.

Virtually Complete Figures Show Few
Slackers in Country.

has been begun, it was announced | -
here by jhe Foundation company, Washington.- War registration re-
which has the contract for building turns, virtually completed Friday hy

reports from Wyoming and Kentucky,

He Knew One.
A representative of the Antisaloon

league was speaking to the Juvenile
Sunday school.
"1 will now." he remarked, “place

the letters of the alphabet upon the
Idnekhonrd. As 1 write each letter
I wish you to tell me the name of »
had drink tlmt begins with the letter
I put on the botird." Ho then chalked
the letter A, and one of the children
called "Ale!" Next B, and a youth
volunteered, "Beer."
A silence when lie wrote the letter

C caused tjie lecturer to ask, “Is there
nobody here who can name a had
drink beginning with C?" He point-
ed his finger at a small boy In the front
row anil said, encouragingly: “There
Is a little man who 1 think can tell
me the name of a bad drink that be-
gins with C.”
To which the youth replied: "Sure

I can. Castor oil 1"

Was Greek to Him.
The famous Non-Conformist divine.

Doctor Jowelt, who recently accepted
the pastorate of Westminster chapel,
London, recalls the following amusing
episode of his student days.

It was during a lecture on Greek by
an eminent professor, who, after a
while, called upon one of Jowett’s fel-

yoars old, who was , )mv students to rend aloud a passage

show 9,649,938 men between tho ages
of 21 and 31 years, inclusive, have
been enrolled for tho country's ser
vice.

Tn addition to the regularly tab
uluted total 6,001 Indians were en-
rolled.

Counting the 600,000 or more men
in tho federal service and not re-
quired to register the provost marshal
general’s office says that the census
bureau estimate of 10,275.604 eiigibles
was approximately correct and that
few slackers are to bo sought.

Saginaw— Percy Lackncr, 20, was
drowned in the Saginaw river when
his canoe turned over.

Detroit— “Detroit Military Day” will
ho observed Saturday, July 28. at Na-
vin field. This is the conditional date
decided upon by the committee on ar-
rangements. In the event that the
troops aro ordered out previous lo
July 28 "Military Day" will bo observ-
ed at an earlier date. A sham battle,
in which Detroit troops will give civil-
ians an impression of the war game,
will bo the predominating feature.

found dead in a North Burdick street
rooming house.

Detroit. — Spencer Marsh, 5 years
old, was playing Indian around a bon-
fire. In the rear of his home, with *i

number of companions. He got too
close to the fire, set his clothes aflamo
and died as a result of burns he re-
ceived.

Muskegon - William Dressen was
sent to jail for 30 days for stealing
chickens from his brother.

Detroit The fire commissioners
have granted’ 21 men indefinite loaves
of absence because of war enlistment.

Monroe. — While James Gonsolus
was sitting on his rear porch, a stran-
ger walked into his residence from the
front and helped himself to a valuable
watch.

Ann Arbor A postal card, blown
by the cyclone from the hand of
Michael Schiller and carried to Imlay
City, 60 miles away, was returned to
Schiller by mall.

Ann Arbor. —An alarm clock, net as |

a joke on one of V/c mem born, sored J
the members of Delta Theta Phi from !

a serious loss to burglars. It went off !

at the “psychological moment."
Battle Creek John Pensley, Sioux

City, la., construction foreman of a
200-foot concrete chimney at tho Con-
sumers’ power company's plant hero
was fatally injured when a bucket of I
cement on which he was riding dump- !

ed and Ipt him fall 80 feet. He struck {

the cement tioor of the ash pit after
hitting a dozen scaffolds in the shaft. !
Beasley's brother fell down a chltn- j
noy sonic time ago under similar cir- j
camstances. but recovered.

Ionia. Judge Houghton, of Bay j

City, who heard the case of A. P. j

Loomis vs. Slate Highway Commis-
sioner Rogers handed down a decision
holding the Covert road law valid. The
case has been taken to the supreme
court to settle the question of selling
bonds. Ionia wants to build a road
from Ionia to Saranac and has three
times offered the bonds for sale with-
out success and this is a friendly case
to eliminate tho questionable points
of the Covert law.

Flint- Tho Salvation army hand
here, 40 pieces, will tour northern
Michigan tills summer. Tho first stop
will ho ho in Traverse City, July 1-4.

Lansing — Sixty home guard com-
panies have been accepted for service
and 20 more companies are In the pro-
cess of formation, according to Lieu-
tenant M. J. Phillips, of the war pre-
paredness board. The average
strength of each company Is 70 men.
At the rate home guard companies
are being organized, Major Phillips
says there will bo 100 companies in
a few weeks.

from a well-known Greek author.
The young man obeyed, but had not

proceeded far when he was pulled up
sharp.
“Stop!” cried the professor. “Stop,

for goodness’ sake. Your pronuncia-
tion Is terrible. How did you get such
an accent? Where do you come from?"
In an accent almost ns foreign to

English as the language of the author,
the student replied:
“From Athens, sir!"

How Large Birds Fly.
Large birds make only a couple of

wing strokes n second when first tak-
ing to flight, but when under full mo-
ment tun tin* strokes become more rap-
id. The principle Is the same as that
which applies to an oarsman In start-
ing Ids boat: the quicker the craft is
moving, the less resistance there Is to
the oar and the faster is the stroke.
A swan cannot reach maximum speed
in less than 150 yards after springing
from the water; a goose requires near-
ly 100 yards, and a duck about fifty
.yards.

DETROIT MARKETS.

CATTLE-Best Steers? 12.00
Mixed Steers ..... 10.00 Gi'10 75

Light Butchers ---- 8.50 @ 9.75
Best Cows ......... 7.50 (5(i 8.50

Common Cows ---- 6.50 «! 7.00
Best Heavy Bulls.. 8.00 Hi 8.50

Stock Bulls ....... 0.50 @ 7.00
CALVES -Best ..... 15.00 fir 15.75

Common .......... 8.00 (a 13.U0

HOGS -Best ........ 15.00 Hi 15,75

Pigs .............. 1*1.25 (it 14.50

SHEEP— Common ... 7.00 (IT 8.(10

Fair to good ..... 8.75 rtp 9.00

LAMBS Best ...... 17.00

Light to Common.. 13.00 fir 14.00

DRESSED HOGS.... :ik <ti .19
DRESSED CALVES. .17 & .13
Fancy ............ .20 & JD

LIVE POULTRY- (Lb.)
Broilers ... .35 Hi .36
No. 1 Hons ....... .23

Small Hens ....... .21 Hr .22
Ducks ............ .22 HP .23

fir .16

Turkeys .......... .24 Qji .25

GLOVER SEED .... 10.90

iT.UOTTiT SEED ____ x.ao

WHEAT ............ 2.40 fir 2.45

CORN .............. 1.70 fit 1.72V4

OATS .............. .69 fir .71
RYE ............... 2.25

BEANS ............ 8.50

HAY No. 1 Tun ---- 17.50 Ci 18.00

Light Mixed ....... 16.50 Ct 17.00

No. 1 Clover ...... 13.60 @14.00
POTATOES- (Bid).. 11.00

BUTTER— Dairy ---- .33

Creamery (extra).. .36

EGGS .............. .32

DETROIT ENGINEER COMBINES
GOOD FEATURES OF SEVERAL

NEW MODELS BUILT.

DETAILS BEING KEPT SECRET

It Is Expected That the Motor Will
Be Accepted As the Standard

for All U. S. Aeroplanes.

Lansing.

A super-aeroplaanp-motor designed
to conquer the Rktcs for the allies,
help to sweep the seas of German
Buhmarines and end tho war more
speedily Is said to have boon perfect-
ed by a prominent Detroit engineer.

Several aeroplane motors were re-
cently designed by various Michigan
engineers, and submitted to govern-
ment experts. No one proved just
what was wanted, hut by combining
the good features of each it was
thought that a motor of remarkable
climbing power and durability would
result. Tho designer of one of tho
engines was selected for the task of
building an entirely now model that
wouW embody (fie utrong points of aff.
This man has completed bis wooden
model and has taken It to Washington
for final judgment.
The details of tho mechanism are

being kept secret, but it is known that
its strength! and durability arc unsur-
passed.
American aeroplanes, up to this

time, have not successfully been used
In the European war, because their
engines have not enabled the machine
to climb quickly to great heights.

It is expected the newly Invented
motor will bo accepted us tho United
States standard for all aeroplanes.

July 1 to 7 Is "Wheat Week."
The week of July 1 to 7 will bo

wheat week in Michigan.
A proclamation from the Michigan

Agricultural college announces that
during the week every clement of tho
state which is in any way identified
with production will be asked to ren-
der some service, either In prepara-
tion for tho approaching winter wheat,
harvest, or by making ready for put-
ting in wheat in tho fall.
All the organized agricultural forces

In tho state, county agents,, field men
and crop experts, will he used in tho
wheat drive. Its aim, according to
Professor Joseph F. Cox, acting head
of tho department of farm crops, will
be to awaken tho public to the prob-
lems of tho harvest and to lay the.
lines for an increased wheat acreage
in 1918.
Tho “wheat week" proclamation al-

so appeals to Fourth of July speakers
to put emphasis upon production prob-
lems, particularly as they pertain to
wheat.
Most of the effort hy tho county

agents and field workers will be cen-
tered on calling to the attention of
farmers the variety of wheat known
as “red rock." This la a high yield-
ing strain developed by Professor F.
A. Spragg, M. A. C. plant breeder,
which has a record of producing from
five to 10 bushels more grain to tho
acre than any other Michigan wheat.
Between 75,000 and 1U0.000 bushels

of it will be available for seed this
fall, and if it is planted this fall, it
will within two years put Michigan
In the way of increasing its wheat
production 33 to 50 per cent without
the plowinlg of an acre more than is
now devoted to wheat.

State Guard Camp Finest In U. S.
Grayling tho beautiful camp ground

of tho Michigan National Guard, which
will ho occupied after July 15 by 7,00tv
Michigan troops. Is declared by army
officers to bo tho finest camp in tho
United States.
The MicbJ.ifan troojx* »'W proboMy

spend several months there before
going south, and will live In frame
cantonments. These buildings w ill ho
comfortable and roomy and much bet-
ter than touts, as tho nights aro cool
in northern Michigan even in sum-
mer.
The reservation, which is the gift

of R. Hanson, a Grayling millionaire
lumberman, contains 15.000 acres, and
20,000 acres belonging to tho state aro
nearby, and suitable for maneuvering.
The soil is sandy, absorbs water
rapidly, and Is covered with a growth
of jackpine, oak scrub, grass and un-
derbrush. It is hilly ami little culti-
vated.
On the reservation lies tho pictur-

esque Portage lake, part of which is
a thriving summer resort. Tho lake
is four miles long by three broad, has
an ideal bathing bench for a distance
of two miles near the camp, and con-
tains many finu fish.
Tho camp has ample railroad facil-

ities and good automobile roads, and
thousands of visitors throng the
grounds every Sunday.

). vs orders Crt Possperis.
That tho Inspectors who aro going

to give food plants and food depots

an Insurance Inspection may not fall
into tho hands of officers as German
spies, tho Michigan Conservation as-
sociation, the organization of insur-
ance men which Is sending them out,
is going to issue each inspector a card

with the owner's picture on the oack
of it. Many of tho food depots have
been manned with guards.
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DEMAND FH TANLAG

BREAKS ALL RECORDS
OVER SEVEN MILLION BOTTLES

SOLD AND DISTRIBUTED
IN LESS THAN TWO

YEARS’ TIME.

SUCCESS PHENOMENAL

Fame of the Medicine Spreads Over
Whole Nation — Now Sold "From

Coast to Coast

ft1

r
Kin Hubbard Essays

MICHIGAN DRUG CO. AWARDED
THE WHOLESALE DISTRIBUT-
ING AGENCY FOR DETROIT.

TXT KVKR before, perhaps. In all hls-
AN tory has the demand for a pro-
prietary medicine ever approached tho
wonderful record that Is now being
made by Tnnluc, the celebrated medi-
cine which has been accomplishing
such remarkable results la all parts
of the country.
From Coast to Coast and from the

fJulf to the Great Lakes, Tanlae Is
known and honored. Millions have
taken It and have pronounced It the
greatest medicine ever given to tho I P'Vfin. hy a Detroit dealer for n new
people, and the onlv explanation of ; preparation, but having heard through
Tanlac’s triumph In the medical world absolutely reliable sources of the re-
1b Tnnlac's true worth. Back of Tan-

OUR DWINDLIN’ RESPECT PER
TH’ LAW

‘•Th’ only time justice prevails In I lawyer. When n feller crosses
our courts t’day Is when th’ defendant ! street he takes his life In one hand an’
Is both guilty an* penniless,” declared | )v“,ve« hts rights with th’ other. But

Hon. ex-Kditur ('ale I'luhnrt, this It's in th* pursuit o’ happiness that
we're almost certain C strike a snug !

unless we're rich an* Inlluentlul an’ j

carry accident an’ liability Insurance, i
Most o' our laws seem f be written for I

th' sole purpose o’ curbin' happiness, j
.lest as soon as somethin' comes along j
that’s likely f take onr minds off th' (

problems o’ life j
»ui' ordinance t’ j

tory has been awarded to Michigan ..j.Vr ̂ .Viblng we're liable t’ do spoil it. Our great standln’ army o’ j

Drug Co.,” said E. C. Harris, represent- ther’s u penalty some law or ordl- lawyers must have exercise. Society
ing the Southern and Western dlstrib- nR|u ' contimied th' vetmm must bn protected,
utor of '1‘anlac, n few days ago. "ibis : journalist, "an' for ever' feller that | “But ther’s a way around ever’ law
firm,” continued Mr. Harris, "gave giti. jn a qjuss ther's a skyscraper full | whereby those o’ broad means may es»
their order for an entire carload of 1

HE wholesale distributing agency
for Tanlae in the Detroit terri- an* j„stiee satis tied.

mornin'. after dlscussln' th’ trial o' Ike

Soles. lk<? wuz arrested an’ convicted
o' alienatin' th* affections o' a ham.
He wnz sentenced t' si\ months in jail
nt S(i cents per day expense t' th* tax-

payers, nn’ bis wife got th' custody o’
th’ seven children. Thus Is society pro- 1 cold, mouse-colored

; gomehuddy frames

How Animals Feed.
The squirrel carries its food In Its

mouth by means of Its paws, while tho
elephant uses Its trunk. The giraffe,
nntenter and toad employ their
longues, but spiders masticate their
food With horny Jaws.
The caterpillar Is provided with sn-.v-

I edged jaws, and uses them so well that
J every day he consumes at least three
I times Itls oiitt uelgitt Iti food. Toads,
j turtles and tortoises do not possess
teeth.

j Frogs have only an upper row of
I teeth, and lobsters and crabs have a set
' of teeth In their stomachs. The tiger
laud lion do not grind their food; ns
I a matter of fact, their teeth only work
j with an up-and-down movement, mnch
j like chopping knives. — Minneapolis
i Tribune.

ffee M

CUTICURA HEALS SORE HANDS

That Itch, Burn, Crack, Chap
Bleed— Trial Free.

Tanlae several weeks ago and have
Just received same. This car com-
prises 1,000 dozm, I2,7k‘0 hottles, and
Is without doubt, the largest order ever

lac's triumph in the drug stores is
Tnnlac's triumph In the homes. It Is
the people’s medicine and the people
themselves have made Tanlae what
It Is.

No matter where you go, Tanlae Is
n household word and It Is unques-
tionably the most widely talked-of
medicine in the world today. One per-
son Invariably tells another about u
medicine that helps him and In this
way scores or even hundreds may hear
of Tanlae as u direct result of one
bottle in a single home.
The first bottle of Tanlae to roach

the public was sold Just a little over
two years ago in the thriving little
city of Lexington, Ky.. where 20,000
bottles of the medicine were sold in
only a few months. Since that time

markable and rapidly growing demand
for Jiiru’m- fu other cities, this Brat
did not hesitate to place an order for
the above amount.
"In only a few weeks* time Tanlae

will be placed on sale In practically
every large city, town, village and ham-
let la the state of Michigan,
“A number of agencies already have

been established In a very limited
time, but It is my desire that the dis-
tribution be made more complete and
far-reaching.

"With this end In view. I take this
means of notifying druggists and
dealers who are Interested to write or
telegraph G. F. Willis, Fourth National
Bank Bldg.. Atlanta, Ga."

stated In plain, cold figures, the rec-
ord breaking sales everywhere, as Is

there have been sold throughout the evidenced by the startling sales rec-
Uultcd States something over seven
and a quarter million bottles, and a
romance which has no parallel In tho
modern business world has begun.
The Instant and phenomenal success

which Tanlae won in Lexington has
been duplicated in practically every
large town, small town, village and
hamlet In North America, while Ha-
waii, Alaska, Cuba, Porto Bico and
other American possessions have clam-
ored for Tanlae.
Just a few months ago. It was an-

nounced In the Atlanta papers that
twenty-two carloads, 2G5,47ti bottles of
Tanlae bad been sold through the At-
lanta office alone. Since that time,
] '400, -IIS bottles have been sold, and
the grand total now stands at over u
million and a half, or to be exact,
1, (195, 204 bottles.
These are actual figures, and the

fact that one hundred and fifty-eight
carloads of Tanlae have been sold anil
shipped into the South and West since
the first day of October, 1915, is «
matter of record and can easily be
verified. <*»

One retail firm alone, the Jacobs’
Pharmacy Co., of Atlanta, have sold
the astonishing total of 04,000 bottles ! such
within the past twelve months. Wluit
Is true of Atlanta, Is also true of prnc-

ords shown In the following figures:
Texas and Oklahoma dealers have

sold la only five months time the as-
tonishing total of approximately five
hundred thousand bottles or an aver-
age of 100,000 bottles per mouth,
smashing all world's records.
Memphis jobber and retailers have

sold since April :5. 1916, 251,310 bottles.

Atlanta jobber and retailer have sold
since October 16, 1015, 180,480 bottles.
Birmingham Jobber and retailers

have sold since August 18, 1915, 158,-
070 bottles. .

Nashville Jobber and retailer have
sold since August 11, 3915, 165,756
bottles.
Macon Jobber and retailer have sold

since November 17, 3915, 307, TUG
bottles.

Jacksonville jobber and retailer have
sold since January 22, 3910, 00,090
bottles.
Montgomery Jobber and retailer have

sold since January 39, 1910, 80,784
bottles.

"These enormous sales," said G. F.
Willis. Distributor of Tanlae, "mean
but one thing, and that Is — merit. Tan-
lac is well advertised. It is true, but

a large and rapidly growing de-
mand could not be brought about by
advertising alone. It's what the noiuh-

In a wonderfully short time In most
cases these fragrant, super-creamy
emollients succeed. Soak hands on re-
tiring In the hot suds of Cuticura Soap,
dry and rub Cuticura Ointment Into
the hands for some time. Remove sur-
plus Ointment with soft tissue paper.
Free sample each by mall with Book.

Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

“Th’ Feller Who Used t’ Blow a Safe an' Git Away on a Handcar Now Escapes
on a Technicality. He Prefers 1' Split With a Good Lawyer Rather Than
Take Any Chances.

His Translation.
A New Zealand cousin In Europe

with the forces vouches for the truth
of tin* following story:
Dick Seldon was of Lancashire orl-

 gin uud when he died the Lancastrian
! society of New Zealand sent a wreath
i with the following Inscription: "1 have
i gou whoutu." The Journalist who re-
i ported the funeral evidently did not
conic from Lancashire, and conse-
quently was somewhat puzzled by the
wording mid, after thinking hard, con-
cluded that someone had blundered.
His report read:
“The Lancastrian society sent n

beautiful wreath bearing the Inscrip-
tion: T have gone. Who am 1?'"

ffe Work
Many Women in this Condition Re-
gain Health by Taking Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

o’ lawyers. An’ ylt with our great
army o' lawyers an' our bulgin’ library
o' statutes tlicr’s a llpurlshln' dlsre-

cape th’ smoke an’ tunnels o’ a long
tortuous trial. But th’ fare is steep.
You kin git around th' law, but you

sped for th’ law that Is only equalled can't evade your attorney.
by our thrivin’ disregard for th’ rights I “In this advanced age no profession !
o’ others. We’re overgoverned. We're
sufferin' from an overproduction o’
lawyers. A feller lias f be a shirk-
wire performer F keep in th* straight
an’ narrow path. If you should chuyce
t’ meet a policeman when he isn’t feel

has made more rapid progress than th’
profession o’ law. Th’ feller who used
t’ blow a safe an’ git away on n bund
car now escapes on a technicality. Ho
prefers t’ split with a good lawyer
rather than take any chances.

tlcnlly every large city of the South 1 hors say that counts. One bottle Is
and West, where the sales have been ! sold In a neighborhood through adver-
Correspondlngly largo. Using, but ten more are sold In that
The greatest drug firms of the conn- ' community after the first bottle pro-

try have voluntarily. come forward and duces results. — Adv. _ _
Do Your ••Bit"

I Don’t waste anything — eat the pa-
I per label on the loaf of bread — It is us
nutritious as some breakfast foods.
And speaking of cereals, an old

I whlskbroout chopped fine covered with
: real cream mid plenty of sugar makes
: an excellent morning dish.

If you have no hose handy water
j the garden with your tears.

Save your empty tin cans. They
* may be straightened out mid used to
| mend the leaky roof.

The lazy husband who sits all day
; and rocks may be made to run the
churn if properly harnessed thereto,

j Florida Tinio.-M’nloii.

GREAT FOR ECZEMA
AND OLD SORES

I Guarantee My Ointment, Says
Peterson.

I "If you ore responsible for the health
i of vour family." says Peterson. "I want
j you’ to got a large box of Peterson s
j Ointment today.

“Remember. I stand back of every box.
j Every druggist Km> ran toes to refund tho
I purchase price If Peterson’s Ointment
1 doesn’t do all 1 claim.
| -t jniarantco It for eczema, old sores.
1 running sores, sab rheum ulcers, soro
Xnles broken breasts, Itching jUln. akin

Remedy
for tho prompt reffcf of Asthma and
Hay Fovor- Ask your druggist tor It.
25 cents end ono dollar. Write for
FREE SAMPLE.
Northrop & LymanCo.,!nc.,Bufla!o,N.Y.

^dck-Acimg
The speediest remedy for sick
headache, biliousness and indi-
gestion is a dose or two of

BEKHAN'S
PILLS ,

Lumftt S«l® of Any M«dic5n« in the World.
3oid ever jwhcio. In boxM, 10c.# 26c.

Kill All Flies! IHoisI»sI‘" ........
anj’wt»®re.D»l»y Fljr lllll»r Mwl kni»»ll I ,1. for bums, M aids, CUtS, bruisea

Bin. Mrat. cku, MiaaiMnUi. eoaTrstant, ud cbMO. "•
•rikli*

r o..n win ».i ..u •*
nr* •nytllftf . Cu»r«*-

In' jest right he's liable t’ arrest an' i "But tlicr’s no longer th* respect for
jug you. No matter how Innocent you th’ law that ther* used t’ be. Tiler's
ore th’ prosecutor 'll dig up mi ordl- j even less regard fer our unwritten
nance t' fit you. Maybe th’ ordinance laws. It's no uncommon thing F meet
wuz passed last week, or maybe It wuz a feller wenrin’ tan shoes with 1m-
passed in 177C*. but It’s a cinch he’s got i punity an’ a Prince Albert coat,
your size if he wants t' trim you. “i see Newt Mapes, who murdered
“What's become o’ our ole inallen- j his wife an’ three children an’ wuz

able right t' life, liberty an* pursuit o' | convicted fer manslaughter, has been
happiness? Wherever ther’s a danger- granted a new trial as be still bus uu-
ous crossln’ ther's a contingent fee other farm."

OUR FARMER FRIENDS
It takes n circus pe-rade F stir up th' ties stan,| about th' stock pavilions an’

motley denizens of a city an’ string 'em discuss th' Duroc or Poland China;
along th’ down town curbs where they round, comely-faced wives marvel at

ANY CORN LIFTS OUT,

DOESN'T HURT A BfTC

No foolishness! Lift your corns
and calluses off with fingers—

It's like magic!

stand or squat fer hours waitin' fer
th' ’’grand free glitterin' oriental pa-
geant three miles long," with th’ same
ole mangy camels, th’ same obi dusty
elephants, th' same ole peeked-fneed
girls in spangled waists an’ wilted

V
j

• \

}l.
I j

•

J

i

Sore corns, hard corns, soft corns or
any kind of a corn, can harmlessly be
lifted right out with the fingers If you
apply upon the corn a few drops of j

freezone, says a Cincinnati authority. !

For little cost one can get n small !

bottle of freezone at any drug store, |
which will positively rid one's feet of ;

every com or callus without pain. j

This simple drug dries the moment ,

it is applied and does not even irri- 
tnte the surrounding skin while np- 1

plying It or afterwards.
This 4 announcement will Interest j

many of our readers. If your druggist :

hasn't any freezone toll him to surely
get a small bottlo for you from his
wholesale drug house. — adv.

Convincing Proof of This Fact.
Kidgway, Penn. — “I suffered from female

trouble with backache and pain in my side for over
seven months so 1 could not do any of my work. I
was treated by three different doctors and was
getting discouraged when my sister-in-law told mo
how Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound had
helped her. I decided to try it, and it restored my
health, so 1 now do all of my housework which is
not light as I have a little boy three years old.”
— Airs. O. M. Hiunks, Kidgway, Penn.

Mrs. Lindsey Now Keeps House For Seven.
Tenmlle,Ga.— “I want to tell you how much I have licen benefited

by Lydia E. Pinkhara’s Y egctable Compound. About eight years ago I
got in such a low state of health I was unable to keep house for throe in
the family. 1 had dull, tired, dizzy feelings, cold feet and hands nearly
all the time and could scarcely sleep at all The doctor said I had a
severe case of ulceration and without nn operation 1 would always
be an invalid, but. 1 told him I wanted to wait awhile. Onr druggist
advised my husband to get Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
and it has entirely cured mo. Now I keep house for seven and work
in the garden some, too. 1 am so thankful I got this medicine. I feel
as though it saved my life and have recommended it to others and
they have been benefited”.— -"Mrs. YV. E. Iandsuy, 1», It. .1, lomiillo, Ca-

lf you want special advice write to Lydia R. Pinklmm Medi-
cine Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman and held in strict confidence*

Hi’ liin-st thing In churns; under a tree
on th’ odg«* o’ th’ crowd a farmer has
removed bis Sunday shoes for a spell ;

th’ country sport, with his Seeley vllle
bravado an’ Terre Haute clothes, af-
fords rich pickin’ fer th’ handbook

pinnies; th’ same ole sour note bands ; makers; th* tired mother with her
with dented burns an* faded uniforms, i hair coinin' down tries F soothe th’ j fiood conditions and also to give cities
th’ same ole pantin’ polar hears an’ | sticky-faced babe whose ml balloon has | which get their water supplies from

escaped an' is floatin' among th' raft- ' these sources advance knowledge of
ers o’ Hi' art hall; th’ starched belle, the volume they may expect from their

Studying Snow Depths.
The United Stales weather bureau

nt a number of points Is mnklnfe ex-
tensive studies of snow depths ttnd
densities In the higher mountain dis-
tricts both to be able to anticipate

ole knock-kneed hyenas; th* same ole
fat snake charmer with soiled pink
stockln’s in a hearse full o’ asphyxiated
boa constrictors; th’ same ole patient
dapple grays pullin’ th' same ole lootly
less Hons; th’ same old goddess o'
liberty with stringy hair an’ red nose
chewin' gum on th' same ole rumblin'
chariot, an* tb’ same ole catarrhal eali-
ope with jest enough breath F play th’
chorus o' "Too Much* Mustard." But
jest tli’ same th' city folks turn out
year after year an’ til! th’ streets an’

with wrinkled white stockin’s nn’ {

grass-stained run-over white oxfords, !
leans well forward ns she giggles an’ |

tackles u wedge o' watermelon; th’ |

tall awkward swain weurln' spectacles
an* a bronze Adam’s apple, pauses be-
fore "Th’ Sultan’s Harem" an’ battles
with bis conscience mi he sizes up th’
sirens o’ th' bnllyho; beyond tb' parkin’
space fer vehicles an’ fer from th' din
o’ th' poultry house an’ megaphones o’

watersheds.

•• •eftLiu*. Lutroa
A«k f«rf

Daisy Fly Killer

HAROLO S0MCM. ISO DC KALB AVt.. MOOM.VN. N. T.

Old False Teeth Bought
Broken or in any condition. We pay up to
$5.00 • Bet, according to value. _ Mad at
once und get our oiler. II un»atiAfaclory.
will return teeth.

Domestic Supply Co., Dlngb«Bil«n, N. Y.

PATENTS
Wu t non K. Colftinnn,

it L»wyer.W*»t>in»u>ii.
. . A.tvlcc »nil tH>ok* trim

ItAMiieunnabla. ItlgheAt roferruen. llc*V*or» lcc«.

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 26 -1917.

«*. m*-:. : amt sunburn.
go runnliic sores on my leg for

11 v.mrs was In three different hospitals.
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A Common Fear.
••Why don’t you discharge your cook

if she is so Impudent ?"
"I am afraid she would leave.

Many people when granted favors
shy at gratitude as If it would bite

them. _ —
When Vour Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

No Sm»nlnC-Ju»t Ky Comlort.
i)ru,«l»i» or mall. Write tor Zte« »» nooZ.
UPUI.NK KYK KKM Kl»Y CO.. CU1CAUU

His Kind.
“The old rooster over yonder wants

a drink."
“All right ; take him a cocktail.”

This Is the Year lor an Inland Wafer Trip
healthful way.way. a

week or two or morn.
A pleasant
to spend .iA water trip that taken you
through a hind of charm and Inter-
est. You’ll enjoy the everchanxinir
Hfenery of the 1,000 Islands— the
thiill of Bhootltn; tho River’ llupids

at Montreal— Quaint old Quebec,
with tt» old-world charm and tho
River Saguenay— deep as the height
of Its tallest promontories. Capes
Trinity and Eternity, higher than
Gibraltar.

The fares from Niagara are - Montreal and return, $19.00 Quebec
•nd return, $26.35; Saguenay and return, $35.00

NIAGARA TO THE SEA
Send S centa fur Illustrated booklet, map and Guide.

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, Lid., 76 R. & 0. Bldu., MonlreaJ

The Most Unkindest Cut.
A physician claims to have discov-

ered nn explosive so powerful that »
five-grain tablet of It would wreck New
York’s tallest building. All right, doc I

tor! Just pass into that dark room

Wouldn't Have Him.
“Very handsome typewriter you’ve

hired," commented hl8 aristocratic sis-
ter.

•’Uni."
“I s’poae she’ll be marrying you for

up the corridor of time, third door nt ? your money next
your left, und Join the chap who ills- j "No danger, sis. She knows too
covered that mild green substitute for much about the business."
gasoline that could be manufactured I - - -------(11. Circumstantial Evidence.

"Is his word good?"
“I don’t know as to that. I’ve never

A tramp abroad In the morning for taken bis ward for anything, but l’v«
j your health Is worth two at the back j got four of his notes that weren’t
door looking for something to eat. I any good."

for n cent n gallon. — 1‘rovldenco
L.) Evening Bulletin.

Children Cry For

Th’ City Folks Turn Out Year After Year an’ Fill th’ Streets an' Office Windows
F Watch th’ Weather-Beaten Caravan as It Rolls Along Main Street an’
Doubles Back F th* Show Grounds by Way o’ th’ Planin’ Mill.

office windows F watch th’ weather- 1 th’ side shows Annie an’ Steve walk
beaten caravan as it rolls tilling Main

street an’ doubles back F th’ show
grounds by way o’ th’ planin’ mill.

It takes u state fair an’ a couple o’
clear days F divest th’ rural districts
o’ ther choicest examples o’ rustic sim-
plicity. While tb’ good crops an’ good
prices o’ th' last tea years hare en-
couraged many of our country friends
F perk up an’ take on new ways, ther’
ylt remains n goodly number which no
amount o’ prosperity kin beguile inf
throwln’ aside th* manners an’ whis-
kers o’ earlier days.
A state fair is alius tb’ scene «’

band In hand thro’ tb’ dusty grass an’
talk o’ love an’ th’ time when Steve
’ll Inherit tb* farm. In th* evenin’ they
go F th’ “troupe” an' unwrap cara-
mels (hirin' th' quiet moments o' th'
play. After th' show he walks her
two miles F th’ home o’ tier town
uunf.
But let us pray that progress on th’

farm will stop with rural free delivery,
th* Interurban. th' telephone an' th'
silo. Let us hope that no stretch o’
time ’ll destroy th’ farmer's hearty
open manner, Indifference F style an’
true genuineness o' character. In these
high tensioned days o’ money umkln’.many happy reunions. Friends an’ j

relatives meet again fer th' first time skimpy clothes an* general artificiality
in a year, an' tb’ hugs an' handshakes j country folks are th' only real human
hu' kisses no' laughs are true genuine. , heln's we meet.
Men with stiff new suits an’ no neck- j (Copyright, Adams Newspaper Serviced

OASTORil.
! ALCOHOL -3 PER CENT.
AVck'ctflblcP^^As

, simUntinSttcFbodbyRcgnla

linflihcStomAcl^ andltotfoBaj

Thereby r.-w,.. -
Cheerfulness ami KeslCoriak*

neither Onium.MorpWne n&.
Mineral. Not Narcotic

jfrfisM/lrSAXaiMBBl

A helpful Remedy for
| Constipation and Dtarrhoe*.
I and Feverishness and 

facsimile Signaturrof

The CrviAvn GohpaKT.

NEW YORK.

What is CASTORIA
'Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Props
and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium,
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee.
For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by regulating the
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving
healthy and natural sleep. The Children's Panacea — The
Mother’s Friend.

GENU3NE CASTORIA always
1 Bears the Signature of

n
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TH V CKNTAUM cor
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WOOD ASHES FERTILIZER,
Farmers and others who burn |

wood should save Oio ashes to put
on their garden's and fields. Ashes
from hard wood contain, when dry,
from five to seven per cent of pot-
ash and arc worth from $25 to $:'f»
per ton, or in other words, it would
require $25 to $25 to purchase as
much potash in the form of com-

mercial
in one
ashes,
contain
potash,
fi table
Coal a:
potash
if any
standpi
iiun on

fertilizer.- as is contained
ton of average hard wood
Soft, wood ashes usually

1. than five per cent of
hut enough to make it pro-
to carefully preserve them,
tin s contain only traces of
and they possess very little
value from the fertilizer

lint. The war places a prem-
potash and it is hard to get.

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford AxtcII, Editor and Prop. j J

Entered at the Postoffice at Chelsea, I j

Michigan, as second-class matter, j #

(fflttafalM©, jpaorn-

AWFUL SUFFERING.
“I suffered untold rurony

with neurafgfa. I ffi<niK*£ /
would B«> mad with pain. A
friend of mine Advised mo
lo take l>r. Miles' Antl-l^iln

Pills. I did so and the pain
stopped almost at once.
Then I commenced ualnjr
I>r. Milos' N'rvlne and- 1c -
fore lonff I was so that I did
not Lave these pains ariy
more." K. J. W1NTKU.

651 K. Platto Ave.,
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Close attention to

work is the cause

of much Pain and

many Headaches.

Obtain relief by

taking one or two

] DR. MILE.S'

ANTI-PAIN PILLS

Then tone up the Nervous

System by using

Dr. Miles’

Restorative Nervine

IF FIRST DOTTLE. OR BOX. FAlLf.
TO HELP YOU, YOUR MONEY Wll.t,
BE REFUNDED.

Published Every
TUESDAY ANT) FRIDAY

Office, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
$1 the year, 50 cents for six months
and 25 cents for three months.

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

Hose, Pumps and Fittings
Guaranteed Hose Garden Hose, Hose Nozzles and Couplings.

1 also handle all kinds of Pumps for hand and windmills.

All kinds of Windmills, Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing and Heating

Neatly done. All work guaranteed.

J. F.

Interesting Items Clipped and Culled

From Our Exchanges.

GRASS LAKE Lester Halt was
taken into custody Wednesday,
charged with failing to register for
military service. It i* stated he was
21 years old May 8 last, instead of
20 as claimed.- Patriot.

.STOCK BRIDGE Mrs. M. Was-
son and Mrs. U. Wasson were badly
bruised Tuesday afternoon when a
Maxwell runabout, which the latterl
was driving, turned turtle, pin- j
ning both ladies under the machine.
—Brief-Sun.

TECU.MSEI1 A powerful tour-
ing car owned by Arthur Pdckling-
ton proprietor of the Tccumseh
“Smoke House” was wrecked Mon-
day evening when it collided with a
tree at the road side between Warn li-
fers fake amf Manchester. A stn-tefi
of newly graded road was respon-
sible for the accident. Henry Van
Deuser, who was driving the ma-
chine was picked up unconscious,
still grasping the steering wheel.
Two other occupants of the car es-
caped injury but Pocklington receiv-
ed a sprained ankle and other in-
juries.

GRASS LAKE— The large farm
house of Mrs. Jefferson Lemm,
southeast of this village, caught fire
Friday and burned to the ground
Most of the household goods were
saved. The loss was about $6,000
partially covered with insurance. It
is thought it took fire from a de-
fective Hue.

TEGUMSKH -Our sewer crock,
which has adorned our four-corners
for the past year, is doomed and the
council has voted to erect a 60-ft.
(lag pole to take its place.— Herald.

SALINE — Martin Wheelock was
the victim of an accident while at
work on Frank Hollis’ new barn
Monday. In some way he lost his
balance and fell to the ground,
breaking both wrists and, it is fear-
ed, has broken the roof of his
mouth. He was taken to the hospital
in Ann Arbor. — Observer.

LOCAL BREVITIES

J Our Phone No. 190-W

\V. K. Guerin is in Detroit today
on business.
John Sullivan was a Detroit vis-

itor Saturday. ,

Miss Dagmar Blunt is spending
the week in Jackson.
Mrs. 11. W. Hall of Detroit visit-

ed in Chelsea the last of the week.
Miss Nina Greening is attending

the summer normal at Ypsilanti.
K. 11. Wheeler of Dexter township

was in Chelsea yesterday on busi-
ness.

Mrs. Sarah Canfield of Detroit
has been visiting Mrs. Rose Gregg
for a few days.
Miss Mary Howe of Jackson is

visiting at the home of her grand-
father, C. Klein.
Bernard Kuhl is preparing to

build a house on his property qn
Wilkinson street.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tisch of

Stockb ridge visited their son, K. A.
Tisch and wife, Sunday.
North Main street, from Dewey

avenue to Letts creek bridge, has
been resurfaced with gravel.
W. J. Dancer and sons, Paul,

Robert and Jenness, of Stockbridge,
visited Chelsea relatives Sunday.

Miss Florence Martin of Man-
chester visited at the home of Mr.
and Mr*. Robt'rt Leach, Thursday,
John Rosencrantz of Howell was

in Chelsea, Sunday, and took dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Gallagher.
Mrs. Irwin Otis and son of De-

troit are guests at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ma-
roney.

Warren Whipple is spending

Main nnd Middle Sts.
Chelsea, Mich. A L B E R What kind of “international” soc-

ialism is it that works consistently
for the interest of I’russianism?

Whippl
_______ _____ _ in Gnu.,.
homo of his teacher, Miss Rhea
Shane.
The Helping Hand circle will

meet at Mrs. lid. Kiemcnschneider's,
Thursday, June 28th. Scrub lunch;
bring dishes. Men especially invited.
Regular monthly meeting of the

W. C. T. V., will be held Thursday
afternoon June 28th, at three o’clock
at the home "f Mrs. Elizabeth Walz.

Mrs. John Faber and son Howard
returned last evening from Leoni,
where they have been visrt/ng her
sister, Mrs. Arthur Clark, for the
past week.
The Western Washtenaw Farm-

ers’ club will be entertained on Fri-
day, July 6th, by Mr. and Mrs. John
Frymuth anil Mrs. Mary Hammond
at the home of the former.
The Missionary society of the

Congregational church will meet
Friday afternoon, June 29th, at the
home of Mrs. Dennis Spaulding.
The mite boxes will he opened at
this meeting. Scrub lunch. Men in-
vited.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Dancer were
in Detroit yesterday.

Mrs. James Duart and daughter,
Mrs. Miles Alexander, spent Sunday
in Jackson.
Mrs. Samuel Bohnot and daugh-

ter Evelyn and Dorothy Haab re-
turned Monday from a visit with
Mrs. Bohnet’s sister in Flint.
New names added to the list of

Red Cross members since Friday
are: II. E. Cooper, Mrs. O. .f. Waf-
worth, Archie Willis, Mr. Chiefman.
Charles Stapish has been visiting

his sons in Detroit and Flint for a
few days, returning home last eve-
ning, accompanied by his son, Ben
and wife, of Detroit.
Mrs. George BeGole and Miss

Neva Norton of this place and Mr.
Theodore Conklin of Ann Arbor are
spending the week at the Winahs
cottage at Cavanaugh lake.

C. J. lleselschwerdt is circulating
a subscription paper for the relief
of cyclone sufferers, the money
raised to be disbursed by the Coun-
ty Red Cross society. Nearly $500
has been subscribed to date.
The gang of Albanian laborers,

who have been laying steel for the
Michigan Central, struck yesterday
and have gone to Ohio to work on
the construction of an electric line.
Mr. and Mrs. Wirt Ives of Owos-

so, Mrs. Jennie Parker of Lansing
and Mrs. Josephine Watts of Mason
were guests at the home of Mrs.
Homer Ives several days of the past
week.
Among those who attended the

funeral of Ernest Shaver, Friday,
were: Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gregg
and daughter, Mrs. Joseph Hoffman,
Meryl and I^eon Shaver, Mrs. Sarah
Canfield and Mrs. William Canfield,
of Detroit; Mrs. Cairns, of Walled
Lake; Mr. and. Mrs. Austin Yocum,
of Manchester; Melvin Yocum and
wife and J. W. Payne, of Jackson,
and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Conk of
Gregory.
Brooks band* was one of the lead-

ing attractions at the Lincoln Chau-
tauqua, which completes a six days’
engagement here today, and gave
two fine entertainments. One of the
numbers played Sunday evening
was the Hawaiian Patrol, frequent-
ly played in Chelsea by the llollier
Concert band of this place, and it is
no disparagement to the fine playing
of Brook’s band to say that the llol-
lier band played the selection every
hit as well as did the Chautauqua
band.

We Will
STORE YOUR

CAR

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Monday
1917

Our Annual

July Clearance Sale
Twice each year (Mid-Summer and Mid-Winter) we gather together all odds and ends,

discontinued lines, seasonable merchandise, broken sizes, etc., etc. — merchandise that we do
not want to carr) over- that we may always give our patrons new, fresh and crisp mer-
chandise of on/', (he highest quah’ty.

Clearance Sale in this store means ECONOM V — ECONOMY’ that you will always
remember, because of the radical reductions made in all Shops, reductions which we believe
to he better than at anv previous Clearance Sale — and prices that you will not hud again
for some time.

IS constantly striving to satisfy every customer, we have built up an enviable repu-
tation.

Today Our Reputation is Worth More Than Our STORE FULL
of Merchandise

Qur merchandise can he replaced, but our reputation is something money cannot buy.
Our advertising is backed by our reputation, which guarantees its truthfulness.

The policy of this store is now as it has been since the beginning — to sell merchandise
of reliable quality onlv, at the same fair price to all alike. Confident that customeis who
are satisfied with good- and service will remember the store and come again, until coming
becomes a habit— thus does confidence beget conlidence.

Included in this sale are Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Corsets, Undermuslins, Negligees,
Blouses, Infants’ and Children’s Wear, Linens, Towling, Beddings, Hosiery, Gloves. Neck-
wear, Leatherwear, Toilet Goods, Embroideries, Laces, etc., etc., etc.

WedmSHOPS
Detroit’s Smartest Shopping Place 222-228 WOODWARD AVE.

See Us About Our
Rates

We Will Keep Your Auto
UP TO THE MINUTE.
All Sorts of ACCESSORIES
and UP TO DATE APPLI
ANCES on hand.
Always Ready to OVER-
HAUL Your Car at a Mo-
ment’s Notice.

RING US UP!

Crescent Garage

DR. H. H. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS
DR. 11. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 81,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street.

GEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real ' Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Oflice, Hatch-Duraud Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

S. A. MARKS
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin’s Livery Barn. Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7238 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance beat by
test. Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

A. R. Grant E. A. Tisch

PATENTS
I ti u>le inarUs »>*'l or i... !.. SrtU iiuhU-I. -kri. i.. . ..r pl.ot... I.u.1 d.- -.ripim,, f..r FREE SEARCH on patrnMhmir. U«uk ivOrrncrt. PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES ‘“f ,ou. Our (iw booklet* t*ll Ik>“. In.viit maul uaro you monvy. V.nt«tod*>.
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D. SWIFT & CO.
303 SevenTh St, LvffidnQton, D. 0,

DEXTER TOWNSHIP.
Clarence Dixon left last week for

Colorado, where he is in hopes of re-
gaining his health.

Elliott Harper has purchased a
Ford automobile.
Robert Gardner sold his Ford car

to Ann Arbor parties last week.
Mrs. Oscar Anderson, nee Mar-

garet Walsh, and son, of Detroit,
spent a part of lust week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John P.
Walsh.

Joseph Walsh, who has been
working in the Buick automobile
factory in Flint, returned home Fri-
day to help his father with his sum-
mer work.
Mrs. Russell Sage, nee Minnie

Walsh, and husband and three
friends of Flint, took dinner Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Walsh. They drove over in
the afternoon by way of the cyclone
district.

The; shower Saturday was wel-
comed by the farmers who have
beans to plant.
Emmet Earrel and his friend

inched u/.> Walsh and his
friend last Wednesday and they
drove to Pinckney where they spent
the evening with Irvin Kennedy.

Comma*! Coma.
Two cupfuls of flour, one cupful of

corimieul (bolted Is best), two cupfuls
of milk, two tctispooufuls of cream
of tartar, one teaspoonful of baking
soda, one-half cupful of sugar, one-half
teaspoonful of salt. Stir tbe flour and
meal together, adding cream of tartar,
soda, aalt and sugar. Beat an egg, add
the milk to It and stir In the other In-
gredients. .Buko In a gem pan twentymlriiit.iw __

BIDS WANTED.
Bids are hereby solicited for

gravelling where necessary the
Territorial road in Sylvan township
from Sylvan Center west to the
Schenk school house; also for
gravelling West Middle street in the
village of Chelsea from Hayes
street to The Methodist Old Peo-
ple's home, and continuing west-
ward on the same roadway, for
gravel as specified by the highway
commissioner, from the Michigan
Central railroad to Guthrie’s west
crossing. Right is hereby reserved
to reject any or all bids; bids to be
filed in sealed envelopes on or be-
fore July 1, P.117.

Leonard Loveland,
Highway Commissioner.

Address:
R. F. D. 4, Grass Lake. 82W

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin-
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is inflamed you have u
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed, Deaf-
ness is the result, and unless the in-
flamution can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
Catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous sur-
f aces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot he cured by
Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Semi for cir-
culars free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation. — Adv.

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE

The undersigned will sell at public auction, at

the residence of the late Leander Easton in Lima

township, four miles southwest of Dexter and five

miles east of Chelsea, on

Friday, June 29, 1917, at 10 o’clock a. m.

the following personal property:

8 head good Horses 70 twes

9 head Cattle (5 t*ood Cows) 50 Lambs

Hay and Grain 30 Hogs

and a lull line of Farm Implements. See bills

HENRY DIETERLE, Administrator
E. W. UANILLS, Auctioneer 0TT0 1). LUICK, ClerK

GLASGOW |3 BOTHERS
Noted for Selling •jLJ Hood Goods Cheap

125 to 131 E. Main St. JACKSON, MICHIGAN

June Sale of Muslin Under- ;

wear Starts This Week

Heaps upon heaps of fresh, snowy new garments!

Frilly, fluffy underthings in abundance.

TEDDY BEAR SUITS.
Splendidly full and wide. Plain models of fine nainsook. Fan-

cier models of muslin organdie. Striped voiles, batiste and crepe do
chine in flesh and white. Trimmings may be had as fancy as you
wish; deep yokes (extending almost to waistline) of, laces, of in-
serts and embroideries; high-waisted effects ami hand-embroutei J
motifs. Altogether about 30 styles to choose from, ranging in price
from 59c to 83.98.

gowns.
Slipover styles which are beautiful beyond description. The

plain models in crepe, in flowered crepe, or in good muslins with Ut-
ile trimming come in a big line at 59c and 75c. Handsome models
are shown in dozens of styles in all sorts of materials With beauti-
ful trimmings in a price range of from 98c to $5.00.

COVERS AM) CAMISOLES.
Plain models with embroidery edges. Fancy models with deep

yokes of lace or embroidery, or with shadow lace inserts or -with
heavy embroidery tops and better models of crepe de chine or fine
batiste with exquisite trimmings, range in price from 25c to $2.25.

DRAWERS AND BLOOMERS.
Drawers plain or fancy models — all in good muslins; many

styles at 25c to 98c.
Bloomers of crepe, batiste or wash satin — 59c to $2.98.

PETTICOATS.
A big item for this season’s wear will be tbe white petticoat.

Here are just dozens of them ready for use. Tiny ruflles or deep
flounces in lace or in embroidery are to be had at very reasonable
prices in a range of from 75c to $3.98?

OUTSIZE UNDERGARMENTS are shown in all assortments.

CHILDREN’S MUSLINS in sizes from 1 to 10 are here in a wide
range of models at very low prices


